
FAIRVALE

“Just Try It"
What it that my dear friend ? 
You arc tired you say ?
You'd just like to rest in your bed 
for a day ?
Just lie and relax in great com
fort ; but say 
Have you tried it ?

Better make it a week, I 
you just do,
How the (lays lengthen out 
the hours seem not few 
At the end of a week 
certain that you;
Will be glad to get u|> 
But just try it

pray 

and 

I feel

Decide to try two, when the first 
week is over.
Having nothing to do, one is 
surely in clover.
When evening cotncs on, round 
your brain will hover 
Visions of out door.
Belter try it.

in with some

or at

Kind neighbors enrne 
real tempting food.
And you thank them; 
you know that you should 
And they tell you the news 
make you wish that you could 
Join in all the fun.
But just try it.

lars is a lot of money, f thought 
| of the afternoon bridge I’d planned, 
and figured ten dollars would just 
about buy the prizes. I knew Kate 
Murphy had spent eight dollars 

I w hen she had the girls at her house, 
and of course I wanted to go her 

[■one better.
I did want to help Hubby save 

that ten dollars. And I did want to 
hi Ip him find the temper he seemed 
to have lost. So quick as a Hash. I 
flew up stair» to my chest, where I 
keep all my nice embroidered 
things Things I made before I was 
married, and taking out one of the 
lovely bath towels mother gave me,
I handed it to hubby, and asked 
him to try using it in«tcad of a hair 
brush. He threw it on the floor, and 
saying something real loud about 
no t being one bit ball-headed; he 
rushed out of the front door and 
didn't even come home to dinner.

Ml this happened three days ago. 
and 1 just know Hubbv doesn’t love 
me, or Baby or Doggie any more 

Isn’t that just like a man?
Lima Melin

stocks cleared in better shape than 
at any time during the season cau
sing a firm situation and some price 
advance Both fat and feed lamb» 
advanced in principal markets.

Feeds
Heavy production of wheat feeds, 

go<d pasturage conditions and lower 
prices for corn and oats were weak
ening factors in the feed market bill 

, Im red rural, cottonseed meal gluten 
and hominy feed and alfalfa meat 

i were little changed in most of the 
markets

Seeds
Most of the meadow fescue seed 

crop has been sold by the growers 
although prices m Kansas were re
ported on October 4 at 5 cents com
pared to IS cents last year ami ft 
cents two years ago. Timothy is 
moving l-wly from growers hands 
at variable price' '•1'houeh 
erage was about $2 bit a 
pounds on October 4 compared 
$!'<! a year ago, $bftd in 
$5.65 in 1924
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noon Those present
\. M McKeU S I 
Laurinda Davis, Mrs.

VV Barne», 
Mrs. F. (i 

E. Hanson,

Mrs J 
}Ynodruff,

1rs. A 
Spenser.

Mrs. F. 
honors.

were: Mrs
’ Dounald'on, 

I F. Davis, 
Mrs F VV 

Donnaldson, 
ami Mrs. L.

emo r.ricit-

fì. Domiuldson w>>n high

Mr and Mrs VV K* 
1rs Butterfield visited 

Yamhill Friday.

1‘etch
friend

and
at

Moral Degree on Mrs 
s..a As is customary of giving rings 
.( juris each viar They presented 

Mrs. Doy Gray and Mrs. Deo.
I ’ivmi with rings. Mrs Erickson 
Making the presentation The rooms 
n.:d tables were heaunful'v decor-1 
a ted in Hallowe’en colors and 

leaves. A lunch of pumpkin 
and cider was served.

Blade« to Buy»

autunni 
doll dinuis

the ay 
hundred 

to
1925 and

Mrs. John Yeager and «• 
Portland, visited Mr. and Mrs 
Yeager Tuesday.

Thoma« 
while practicing

Kiarn« was badly 
football.

in of 
John

hurt

left last Friday 
quest of fame 

catch as 
failed to 
in either 
the pro- 

“wet and

Miss |une Hudson who is attend 
ine O. A i" spent the week-end 
at home visiting with her parents 
H C. Hudson.

HILLSDALE
i RECIPES

least

and

You read everything 
brain can devour.
Every morning you 
very small hour.
*Twould be nice to go out 
pick just one flower 
That grows in your yard. 
But just try it

that your 

awake

and

at a

Mr. l.orrie Leonards and family 
have returned to their home in Oak
land. California.

Mr
Sway/c

E H.
spent

Swav/e 
the week

and
end

Rosco
fishing

VIrs Kate Parsons has rented her 
house and will leave for l alifornia 
at once.

Two 
milk, 1
teaspoons 
nutmeg 
flour, 1

PUMPKIN
egg», 1 cup 

tcasjioon

PIF.S
sugar, 4 

salt (level).
cup*

\Yi

Mrs VV'. O. Roberts, of Portland. 
1 formerly of this place i« confined 
J to her home with an infected foot

Mr and Mrs A. C 
family visited with C 
Portland Sunday.

Alderman Kaynard 
fur Pacific City in 
and fodder, with a salmon 
nil principal objective. He 
achieve front page position
event, although he escaped 
verbial fisherman’s luck of 
hunger." He returned with a nice 
9 pounder which he tells us accounts 
for the only “strike” he had. A*
he is widely known for his truth
fulness, vve arc willing to agree his 
M..rv is based on fact, instead of 
‘is 111

Ch;nn and 
D. Chinn of

When two weeks have 
<>u starting the third 
To say that you’r 
rather absurd.
But to say you are 
clare, on my word 
Isn’t true 
But just try it.

passed and 

tired sounds 

rested, 1 de

Lima Melin

Just Like a Man
My husband and I are no longer 

on speaking terms. At least my 
husband docs not speak to me, and 
1 just can’t understand why.

Of course 1 don’t want him 
interrupt or answer back, ami I 
ways aim to start a conversation, 
and am still “Daughter 
enough to want 
1 do want him 
terrsted.

1 can’t see how he can blame nic 
because the baby borrowed his hair 
brush to use on his dog. 'Ihe little 
darling did look too cute, with a 
big brush in either hand 
"Now doggie 

nice 
spoil

The Hillsdale card club gave a 
farewell dinner for Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Noakes at the J < Nelson 
store ( overs were layed for 26 Af
ter dinner, which was served at 
seven, cards tverr enjoyed. Mr. and 
Mrs. Noakes are going to make 
their home in Salem.

Mr
taiurd
James

and Mrs Virgil Bolton rntcr- 
Miss Pearl Swait and Mr. 

Buny on Wednesday evening

cinnamon, 
and ginger, 
can pumpkin

BUTTERED CALIFLOWF.R
Break a firm head of califlower 

into »pngs and cook in boiling water 
until about half done. Take up 
drain, and put into saucepan with 
2 tablespoons of melted butter, the 
juice of 1 lemon 2 tablespoons white 
sauce or of cream; a pinch of cay
enne, a little salt, and a small cup 
of hot water Cook until tender; 
take up, strain the gravy, and to 
it add I cup of cream or white 
sauce; pour over califlower, and 
serve at once

Mr. and Mrs 
of Portland.Y *  PCO,‘* frimdv. ........... maim. V isitrii mi

1 tablespoon ( j  \(rs Charles Estlv Sunday.

McClinn«ey and 
visited the home

Mr. and Mr« 
Mr and Mrs 
and Mrs W. 
ter Genevieve, 
week-end

B K Dennv and 
Dov Grav vi ¡ted VP 
B. Carter and daugh 

at Seattle over th;

E F  Dahlhcim, representing the 
P. E P. company was in Beaverton 
the first of the week mal '••«»

>'■ of the electrical utensils in 
use here.

Mr. and Mrs A F W or'' ' ave 
•ed from their trip to Calif.

Bill Walker, of Forest Grove was 
a visitor at Mr Haiillenbeck's violin 
Shop Wednesday Walker Bros, are 
often heard over the radio.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

. s a v i n o Tn v I "  . " o V *
S W S 3& 8K&
Rfuor B lad , Last ,
you tAf CWissl. S lu k . i t  ShLv.“ o f  y‘V"  
Lxft. N oth ing L ik .  U  i \ . r  S * .n Ja Y ln !

Free Demonstration-NoObligatioi,
l-IERE 1» ■ ch.nca fur you to to . ^
H  thea.tor.i.hi.1*  ahavin* Invsntionthe »Tiff country is UlWing about. (Probably Vow ,* 
ready read about it in SaturdayEv^““ S  •*’ 
Ubarty. Co lj,r-, ,„ J  other » ¿ 5 ^ *  *>«•

Think of it! 3t># keen, cool ahavea a year fromthe lame blade. That • v»bat KK1SXRES 
ia doi*.* for American «haver. wli*?88

Thu amazing invention mark» auch « V.Vi advance In »having comfort and 
it deserves to be called mueh m o i . S S S t t *  
Her Rather it Is a blade rejuven.t“  ¡ ¡2 *  
hundreds of keen quick iliavee blossom wht„ eahr one grew  before. iiere

U u s  Kmiss strops your blade (any m»k.i 
on th. diagonal just lika a master bs“ t,.r 
Pressure decreases automatically. NicksHu 
fliea up to notify you svhsii blada i, ready inf 
the keenest cutting edge that steel can uka

K R I S S  K R O S S
S T R O P P E R  and  R A Z O R

Mrs. F H Schnne, Mis« Mablr 
r'" ' !  n ” *»'> have «pent the last 
month visiting relatives in Minne
sota will return Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. 
returned from a

Roy Sagert 
honeymoon trip

to 
al

¡or
of Eve

the last word But, 
to at least look in

Baby 
so

Lillie Richardson, mother of Ed
win. Clarence Richardson with whom 
«he has made her home for the pas* 
1ft years, passed away last evening, 
October 1ft at 7 JO o'clock at Tual
atin Dcaih was due to cancer Shei 
was born December 16, lftJft at New, 
Market Marion county, Kentucky. 
For more than thirty years she was 
a member of the Calv ary Baptist I 
church of Kansas City, Mo Deceas
ed is survived bv one sister, Mrs. 
Fannie Hays of Chicago. She was 
i direct descendrnt of the famous 
British author, H Rider Haggard.!

.............. .. Other surviving relatives of note are
than to be bothered. Dr VV I) Haggard of Nashville, 

some1 Tennessee, past president of the 
American Medical association and 

dc ; Walter llavden for some vrars may 
or of Cireelv. Colo and who vis
ited her last year.

I
call 

also i

as he said, 
hold still, and baby 

maly; nice potnpadore" j j « "  
loufdn’t spoil his fun, and if that 
big brute of a husband loved him 
lie couldn't cither.

Hut then 1 don’t think hubby 
loves even the baby after what hap
pened the other day.

You see it was like this.
.anted to make his dog pretty.

borrowed his (lady’s hair brushes 
v perfectly natural thing to do 

ho should baby expect to borrow 
out if not his father?
When I saw baby making his 

• l ggie's pompadore I did wish his 
tddy could see situ; for he was 

ii't too cute for words.
Well just then Mrs. Katie nexi| 

' .or called over the back fence,
' 1 he new neighbors beyond us are 
i wing in" "Come over and «ri
v.nat shabby furniture they have” 

Naturally I was anxious to see if 
in new woman was the kind we 
•'tild care to call on You can tell 

iki>t what kind of people they an 
L. the thing» they have, and it is I 

lot easier to get a look while they 
.oe moving in
to call; or have to run hi 
morning to borrow something 

Well, wc, Mrs. Kane and 
ruled light thrrr We will not 
>>ii this new woman; and we
lurthrr more will not invite her *o | 
join our club.

Such a mess College professor] 
iiulcid! You think he would buy j
•otne new books If hr wants 
furnish his home with hooks, why 
riot get some with blight covers 
Those shades that blend so well
with the new ilia|ies they are using 
this year Some ot their books look 
years, and years old, and I’ll bet 
there isn’t a late fiction hi the lot 

Well when I got home baby had 
left the dog and was (daving with 
the boy next door, and the dog was 
chewing something black I think 
now it must have been one of hub- 
bv’s brushes, but as the bustles were 
all out of it why should I spoil the 
di>g’s fun There was no use 
to save it then And besides,
1 have enough to do cleaning uii the 
mess that dog ami bahv made '

Hubby is short and fat, and 
though hr has tried every hair Ionic 
hi< barber has recommended, for the 
last ten years his hair has been 
getting thinner and thinner; until 
now streaks of white show between 
the hairs. Kunnv bow white the 
sc iln get« when the hair fall* out 

Well that evening when hubbv 
came home hr immrdiatrlv went to 
the bath room, and started in to an- 
plv Ionic He rnbbcd it forward He 
rubbed it backward lie rubbed it 
sidewise, and then hr rubbed it 
with a circular motion Until instead 
of white, the skin that showed 
through was the color of cheese 
Can you blame me for thinking the 
moon was coming up when he came 
into the kitchen?

I soon discovered something was 
wrong Hubby was sn excited and 
demanded to know what has hap
pened to his hair brushes, and when 
I t'dd him nf thr cute thing thr 
baby had done, instead of appre 
ciating his child as anv father 
should, he got mad and started 
talking about a hard working man 
trying to get ahead in the world 
and that he would have to spend 
ten dollars for a new pair of 
brushes

Now I believe in anv wife being 
economical and being able to 
Ihe occasion, as it were Ten

Mr and Mrs. 
Stanley station,

R VV Alspaugh of 
who have ju«t re

turned from Chicago spent Sunday 
evening with the former’s sister 
Mrs. Fred Sagert and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Mr and Mrs. August 
Mr and Mrs. Floyd 
Salem Sunday

Mrs H S L
guest
week.

of friends

Mr. and Mrs.

Geibefgcr and 
Blank visited 

McClelland at

has been a 
Albany this

STUFFED TOMATOES
Six firm tomatoes, 2 cups soft 

have breadcrumbs, half teaspoon salt, 14 
teaspoon pepper, 1 large tablespoon 

(melted butter I'repare tomatoes and 
cut off stem ends; remove pulp and 
fill with breadcrumb mixture. Bake 
in a hot oven 30 minutes. Pulp may 
be seasoned to taste. Cook in pan 
and serve a« a sauce

CORN SALAD
Twelve large ears of corn, VS head 

cabbage, 4 celery stalks, 2 green 
peppers, 2 red peppers, salt and 
sugar to taste, vinegar to cover; 
bring to a boil and cook 15 minutes; 
shell 1 pint of green beans; cook 
until tender and add to the other

O V. Helm’s friends are anxious 
to know what he is going to do 
with ihe big squash in the windov 
of the Beaverton Finance Co. It 
is rumored he is going to make it 
into "pumpkin’’ jiies and give them 
to his many friends as a Halloween 
present.

FOR SA LE—3 Famous Anconda 
Sheppards, Strain Cockeral. Hal- 
v er Olsen, Jr. Rt. 3, Box 433, 
Beaverton, Oregon.

riiADE Chevrolet parts and wind 
shield, also set Encyclopedia for 
( hickens. F.d Murray, R. 4, Box 
164 B eav erton, Oregon.

21-w: L. PUI LETS Laying ft
months old, $1.50 each. 9 Rhode 
I- land Red. ri inonihs old $125 
each A. E. Anderson Rt. 3, Box 
15, Beaverton, Oregon.

Tear Out Thi* A d-W orth  11 to You

F R E E !  Ä flS Ä s rAd.'ijsisblü toan» fiwivi net».■  It I n n  Q l f n t s i u  . .. '
-------------- -  IIU« »,'L‘O“'«*“• Simply zip, (u/̂ usb 

tb s  toughest crop of 
**«»• Nothin« like It sver on 
the market befo«». Ssv.thl« 
»d sud « e t  tuie i.tw  kmd ol

to ii.trodueo tho Kris»
you lo  u h K i.K  tJemc nnti ••tKirt o f  Krtafl K tosb Stroo 
o «r ni your ov*p homo, Absolutely no otn g a t »ol

'T h i»  o ffe r  ih lim ited , so  c lip  t  a r  o u t sud  drop 

U l l - r

A. E. WORTH
Representative 

Phone Broadway 9897-R 7 

B ° *  48 Rt. 2 Bes verton. Oregon

The Delphene Club met at the1 
home of Mrs. Geo Rttdberg of]
Portland, Wednesday Those present •
Mrs S. P Lawrence, 
C. Ctuthern, Mrs. V’ A. 
G C lambs, Mrs. Win. 
1 C Ralnh, Mrs G.
Mrs. Thatfieil

Mrs. 
Wood, 
(lark 

F.dund,

E W Wampler I 
have returned from an extended trip 
to Kansas. They enjoyed Yellow
stone Park, going iu via the Gar- 
liner entrance and leaving by the] 

scenic Cody entrance They visited 
the Garden of the Gods and many 
other noted places.

James Rulenough is harvesting 
apple crop on his farm tenanted 
O. B. Kraus. He will have 100 
front the small orchard, for 
he will get $100 per box.

ingredients; this must be 
tight.

PEANUT BRITTLE
Mix 3 cups of granulated sugar 

with 1 scant cup boiling water and 
'/. tcasjioon soda, let it melt over] 
slow fire, cook gently without stir-; 
ring until a little drop in cold water 
hardens quickly; add 1 cuj> roasted, 
«hell and skinned peanuts with as 
little use of spoon as possible; turn 
the mixture in buttered pans and 
cut while, hot; the brittleness of the 
candy depends much

which o'«“ , o f . ,he 
candy is to

The Methodist Enworth League 
entertained the Tigard Fpworth Lea
gue Wednesday evening in. ............ .-........-— .................... .. ... the

sealed air M.ihodist church. Games were plav- 
j ed and Hallowe’en refreshments 
1 were served The room was decor
ated with autumn colors.

500 BUSINESS
CARDS $ 1.50

P R I N T I N G
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

his 
by 

boxes

The Eastern Stars met last Wed
nesday night in the Masonic rooms. 
About 1(8) members and gue«ts were 
jiresent The officers and drill team 
from Martha Washington Chapter

PIONEER PRINTING & STATIONERY CO.
•j* 408 Dekum Bldg.—Third at Washington St.,
;i; PORTLAND. ORECON

upon the 
spoon; to stir 

invite granulation.

scant 
sugar ¡ I

BEAVERTON

Dr N. E. Pickett, national leetti 
rer ijor the Theosophical society 
sjient the week-end with Mrs. \\ 
L Woodhouse.

F. M. Ihastek, representing the 
American Fox Breeders association 
was in Beaverton Monday on hi« 
annual inspection trip. He called on 
C F. Hanna who now has 9 pair 
of foxes.

Mr Ihastek owns and operates 
farms m Minnesota and Wash

EVERY READER
of
he,

this paper has something that 
or she doe3 not need.

fox

I he funeral services were held 
Friday afternoon at 2 JO o’clock 
from the Tualatin Methodist Cotn- 

l^jmunitv churrh and the eonintitment 
was in Winona cemetery W 
Petty of Beaverton in charge

FARM MARKET REPORT

E

One of the 
next week will 
chicken supper 
ment of the

pleasant 
be the 
given in 
l Inn eh

Thursday, November J.
Ba/aar opens at 2 p. 

w ill he sei Md from 5 Jo

events of 
ba/aar and 

the base 
of Christ,

Stip|icr 
ft j> in SELL IT !

Supper, Adults 5fk ; children 25c

Mesdames F F. Walton, J Bro 
jihv. E Davis, Hrrmiston, Arm
strong, Crane and Marshall, ot 
Portland, spent Tuesday afternoon 
with Mrs. \V I. Woodhouse

SOME WOULD ACCEPT SOMETHING ELSE 

NOW HAVE
FOR WHAT THEY

G rain
demand and advan- 

\S mnipeg and Liver- ( 
for wheat ! j '  

quail l v of I

trying
didn't

Canada
strong
protein
grades
protein

continued to

Good milling 
cmg prices at 
pool caused a firm market 
and rye last week The 
wheat nffrrd is an important factor, 
in the market owing lo damage inj 

and in Kuro|ie and thei 
domestic demand for high 
spring wheat, hard winter 
Premiums for hard, high 

wheat continued to increase! 
but larger receipts at St Louis' 
caused reduction« m premiums for, 

: soft winter torn went lower in in
creased rro|i estimates ami oats fol 
lowed, but barley was independently 
firm espeeiallv malting grades Flax 
markets weakened on heavy receipts 
of indifferent quality.

Wool
The wool market 

strengthen gradually 
Butt»r

Steady prices on high grades hut 
weakening on the |xiorer kinds w ee 
noted last week in the San Fran
cisco butter market Kastern mar
ket« were down a cent then back 

I again On October 1 the storage
holdings for the whole United States 
were 147,412(88) pounds or 22,070,000 
more than a vear earlier With 
draw ;ils from storage are heavier 
than last year at present The out
look for production is considered 
favorable

Livestock
In between grades of fed strev 

moved up at ('htrago in svmpathv 
with earlier advances of highly fin
ished V>nds which placed last week’s 
fat cattle market at that point in 
line with the season’s highest which 
i« the highest since war dav* Rather 
hbcral fferinc« of unfinished rattle 

r'*e *p| appeared in western markets H '*»«
-  dol- were arriving m less volumn with

Mrs 
( spent

M
the

\\ oodhouse

Bales , of 
week end v

Los
•th Mi

Employers of the tower at Bea
verton were taken into the Tele 
graphrrs union recently, and arc now 
called Icvermrn instead of "Block 
operators." There are only two men 
now on ike tower "Jeff" Du/an and 
\\ L Woodhouse

vv as 
Mrs

Mr« 
a

I- M Adams of Portland 
dinner guest at thr home of 

C. Huntley Tuesday.

SWAP IT !
A Little Want Ad 
Will Do Ih e Work.

Mrs l hristrnc Bla«cn and son 
Dow, voitcd Mi and Mi« H n r j  
Nelson Saturday Mrs Blasen is a 
sister of Mr Nelson

A laige delegation from Braver 
I haptrr attended Martha Washing 
ton t haptrr O K S in Portland 
Monday evening The Beaver I hap 
tot officers put on a dull which was 
very affective

IT!
Mr and Mrs W 

spent Sunday with 
Kinton

M r and 
»on were

Mrs 1. 
Portland

K Van Klerk 
relatives m

I. I.aswrll and 
guest, Sundav

2 lines — one time — one dime

Mrs l.otti'c \ an Klerk, 
Ion. «|ient Monday aftrrnov 

\ an Klerk home.W K Want
Mr and Mrs K 

and children spent 
home of Mr. J  B

I K issimis«en 
Sundav at the 
Hays

per line
Mr» Doy Gray entertamej


